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Our first competition will1 be limited to -artiats ini Ontwio, nthe Oity of jgronto, will be excluded from the competition.
intendin copetitors' Muât give in thefr names bef or

First of Mue.Pictures must be, ini our hands befor ne
First of, May; prizes will b., awarded hefore the Fîrst of,Reguilations as to Son drng competi n iotrs adhw oi
them, will be -publizhed i abundant lime; nregtatives of pî4p
pictu res tu be, our property. Jdges will be sele<3ted by a vote,,ô
the Competitors, from a list submitted to thon next. month,

<Jompeting piotures to ho our. property. We .willac the=~
inan albua m'for the inpction, of viuitors to our wholm

establishiment, so, that évery one may have an Opprtuldty
inpecting them ât loistire.

As our intention is solely to sûir up a spijrit of generéiu,,
rivalry ini order to induce some amali advanoe in- the art,
hope a large number will enter as Competitors, an& th,&tTreaU
good works-will ho sent ini Competition.

W e make a very kandsome tab<e -. fr â?e. *sio; -Waut topy
carved in imitation of walnut. It is the -hàudomeettal
money, yet offered to Canadian Pbb$ogaphersq. Price $16,00..r*
tographi on, apÙW%'m

The following mêy4 be umfui to- our readennw ht 1.
50 dear.«

TO aux,01 'VA" V IOX»Mý ]PLAT3ES3
In a saucepan ~ frou poopaIf holiphal-a- lO_ i, pa

two pints of water Q4hf-ajxçuD. <> 6rboubte of ô(c
washing soda), a~dsovbyet mi fact, bri it, to
boilingint 4 «hl bohq triipdt1 two ou iff

frehi-sakd Iu M riled w t to our>imof Uae. , 10
whole boil ô &o w ftâê ltes~ and the. solutin wiI b. rea4equse. Pour it, whietli hot, into a, ftat po4la 1dsh, and II

-slip the plates ixýt itý onejIy oxie. Atra meuoo
a.-minute even tue hardoat vanhd fiM ,ilpI osflk
pie ce of loose gelatine; and by'a washue~er the tpthep~~
will. be freed froni evry tr4oe. of tii, nohution. Thlygay. euhI
ho wiped dry, -or &eiwed to bçem( so spoulnt osy w1
they will be in .the ..conditîon. of unuod. plates.

The isolution-will k1ej indefinitit, .u a'~ bd usrd cwoe
overe agfain, only rebrg oh brought tô teboilfing. pM.'%
eaech time.


